Example: A sample of 40 male inmates who were released from a prison. These men were followed for one year after their release, and the dates of any arrests were recorded. The variable in the data set are:
• AGE: Specifies age in years at the time of release.
• Race: It has a value of 1 if the person was black; otherwise; RACE has a value of zero.
• WEXP: It has a value of 1 if inmate had full-time work experience before incarceration;
otherwise, WEXP has a value of zero.
• MAR: It has a value of 1 if the inmate was married at the time of release; otherwise, MAR has a value of zero.
• PARO: It has a value of 1 if the inmate was releases on parole; otherwise, PARO has a value of zero.
• PRIO: Specifies the number of convictions an inmate had prior to incarceration.
• AREEST: IT has a value of 1 if the person was arrested; otherwise ARREST has a value of zero. The output is given in the next pages. The estimated hazard ratio (or risk ratio) for variable FIN is 1.729. This means that the hazard of arrest for those who received financial aid is about 1.729 of the hazard for those who did not receive aid. The estimated hazard rate for variable AGE is 1.043. Therefore, for each one-year increase in the age at release, the hazard of arrest goes up by an estimate of 4.3 percent. Note that the data was not a real data. 
Therefore, if the hazards are proportional, the log-log survivor functions are parallel.
proc phreg data=B; model WEEK*ARREST(0)= FIN AGE RACE WEXP MAR PARO PRIO/ Ties=Efron; strata fin; baseline out =a survival=s logsurv=ls loglogs = lls; run; quit; proc gplot data =a; plot lls*week=fin; symbol1 value =none interpol = join color=red line = 1; symbol2 value =none interpol = join color=blue line = 2; run;
